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The Mini-CSP (Treatment Plan for Non-Assessment Services Provided during the Assessment Period)
The Purpose of the Mini-CSP is to authorize immediate specialty mental health services to clients who need services before a
clinician has completed the initial assessment.
Examples of where a Mini-CSP is needed.


An adolescent is recently released from psychiatric treatment and needs immediate psychiatric services.



A child is suffering from a grief reaction



A child or adolescent’s behavior threatens their placement at home or school and TBS is clinically indicated to preserve the
placement or prevent placement in a higher level of care (RCL-12 or higher or psychiatric hospitalization)

Requirements for the Mini-CSP: (See next page for an example of a Mini-CSP)
Some programs routinely complete a Mini-CSP. However, a prudent practice would include a progress note justifying the need for
additional treatment services prior to the full assessment being completed.
Other necessary elements that should be included in a Mini-CSP:


An included diagnosis must be used.



Impairments must be listed. Some programs list “need to file a CAR report”. This is not correct. An administrative
requirement is not an impairment that results from the client’s mental health condition. An appropriate impairment would
be: “Client is at risk of not progressing developmentally as individually appropriate”.



Specific mental health services, and their frequency and duration must be specified on the Mini-CSP form.



Subsequent treatment progress notes should use the diagnosis listed on the Mini-CSP.



Indicate the client‟s assent to the Mini-CSP.



The primary provider‟s signature:

For TBS programs:
TBS Assessment or Plan Development
For TBS cases that do not yet have an assessment/MTP/CSP completed by the therapist, and for which the therapist has completed
a mini-CSP, there is no entry on the mini-CSP needed for TBS---as long as the only TBS notes billed are labeled „TBS
Assessment‟ or „TBS Plans‟ and clearly show this activity.
TBS Direct Service & Case Management
At times, it may become clinically necessary to move into the intervention phase of TBS when the therapist’s Assessment Summary
is not yet complete. In these cases, TBS providers will complete a mini-CSP in order to authorize the billing of TBS Interventions,
TBS Collateral, or Case Management during the 30-day or 60-day assessment period.
For Rehab Services:
In the case of Rehab Services being provided prior to the assessment: A rehab order is needed outlining the specific skill
deficits to be addressed. The “Individual/collateral/rehab services” box should be checked on the Mini-CSP.
Cautionary reminders:


Once a regular service plan has been completed, the Mini-CSP becomes invalid.



Once the 30/60 day assessment period ends Mini-CSPs are no longer valid.
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